
Appendix B: Knowledge Sharing Platform Analysis

Primary function Site

STATUS (Active, 

Static, Closed) Engagement Rating Number of Users Easy to Use

(smart) Mobile 

Ease of Use

Medium(s) (video, 

blog, forum, etc)

Findability (will know-

how from this 

platform show up if I 

type my problem into 

Searchability (how 

easy can i find a 

solution once i am on 

the platform)

Completeness 

Gauge

User Ownership / 

licensing

supports 

comments/ 

reviews/ discussion

allow backup/ 

archiving / offline 

access

Iteration of 

content?

If iterable, 

revision 

control?

Open-access / 

free to use

No user name 

required to 

access?

Know-how appropedia active 350k+ edits, 28k+ 72 wiki platform Poor text, forum, photo Low Moderate Lots of content, CC-BY-SA discussion on print page yes tracking of yes yes, but need 
Know-how Engineering4Change active not known approx 9k US yes Good articles, photos, Low (seems need to High Lots of content, Solutions Library: comments on download/print no n/a yes yes, but need 
Know-how Instructables active 7k (30+ 23m unique yes Higher mobile blog, photos, links, Moderate Moderate Supported, multiple yes download files, no can add to a yes yes, but need 

Video tutorials

YouTube

Active 1 billion hrs / day 1.3 billion yes Good video High High Complete

copyright 

protection/YT 

Standard, CC-BY

comments, ratings

sharing - yes, 

downloading: "You 

shall not download 

no no yes

yes, but need 

one to upload 

or comment
Video tutorials fixperts active not known "thousands" yes Good video, blog Low (seems need to Leveraging YouTube. Functioning, The ideas, inventions no depends on video no no yes yes
Know-how Quroa active not known 100m unique yes mobile app, text/Q&A High High Complete, Retain ownership, but Just Answering can share Q via Just answering. n/a yes yes, but need 
Know-how WikiHow active Comscore ranks How to listen to yes good illustrations/photos, High High Complete, Creative Commons Expert reviews, print can edit, doesn't yes yes
Know-how WikiFab active not known not known yes good video, text, photos, Low (may be aided by High Beta version

Creative Commons 

Attribution, Discussion, no yes yes yes yes, but need 
Community / Video tutorialsHackster active 35k members (unsure 200k+ yes good video, text, photo, Low (seems need to Moderate complete, Liability on uploader. comments, share via social not on site, but not on site, yes yes, but need 
Video tutorials Vimeo Active 280m viewers/mth 35m registered yes Good (mobile video High Moderate Complete, an user owns content comments no, share via link no no yes to watch No, unless just 

Community G+ Active

not known
300m+ active 

users/mth
Yes moderate photos, videos, text High Moderate

Complete, not a 

priority for 

Google (little 

improvements)

no protection, user 

defined
comments share, print no no yes

yes, but need 

one if comment

Professional connection LinkedIn Active

3m share content 

weekly

467m+ users/mth 

(70% non-US)
yes moderate

photos, video links, 

text, blog, posts
High Low

Complete, an 

established 

business

 user owns content 

and information; 

linkedin has non-

exclusive rights, 

option to use Creative 

Commons license.

comments no no no need a login no

News sharing (Personal, 

organizational) Facebook Active

1.1b active DAILY 

users

1.7b active 

users/mth (>75% 

mobile)

yes good
photos, video links, 

text, events
high moderate

Complete, an 

established 

business

user owns content 

and information; fb 

has non-exlusive 

rights

comments, 

discussion
no no no need a login no

Know-how HighTechHumanitarians domain down

News sharing (Personal, 

organizational) weibo
Active

100m messages 

posted daily

313m active mthly 

users
likely

good (80% users 

on mobile)

all social media 

functionality rolled into 
high not sure complete n/a

can comment, like, 

engage
doesn't seem so n/a n/a need a login no

group chat
wechat

Active 846m daily users
846m active mthly 

users (1b accounts)

yes (like whatsapp 

but more)

yes (significant 

majority)

video, voice, photo, 

text, links
high

Low (only search by 

IDs)
complete n/a

can comment, like, 

engage
doesn't seem so n/a n/a need a login no

Software docubricks Active Not relevant 13 projects Yes to view and Fine to view. Documentation No, need to be exact Search only via web Complete; owner states what no (per founder, not Only on a per yes no (on yes yes

Basics Features

http://www.appropedia.org/Welcome_to_Appropedia
http://www.appropedia.org/Appropedia:Village_pump
http://www.appropedia.org/CC-BY-SA
http://www.engineeringforchange.org/
https://www.instructables.com/
https://www.instructables.com/community/Overview-of-License-on-Publish-page/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=makers
https://fortunelords.com/youtube-statistics/
http://fixperts.org/
https://www.quora.com/topic/Makers
http://www.wikihow.com/
http://www.wikihow.com/Hear-the-Fetal-Heartbeat
http://en.wikifab.org/
https://www.hackster.io/
https://www.hackster.io/live
https://www.hackster.io/about
https://www.hackster.io/terms
https://vimeo.com/search?q=making+tutorials
http://www3.hthumanitarians.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14PzPnYegDfWMXrxY6MIuu3Tunu3d3eM4u1vF6MGv0Mw/edit?usp=sharing
http://docubricks.com/

